“Probably the Best
Multi-Purpose & First Aid Gel around!”

Aloe Vera is thick, tapered with spiny leaves grow from a short stalk
near ground level. It is not a cactus, but a member of the tree Lily
family, know as Aloe Barbadensis.
Aloe Vera is one of the oldest known therapeutic herbs and is
renowned worldwide as a healing plant. It originated in the Cape
Verde islands off the West African Coast.
First mentioned in the Egyptian "Papyrus Ebers" in 1550 B.C. for its
medical and embalming value, aloe vera was supposedly used to
embalm the body of Christ.
Both the Greek historian Dioscorides and the Roman naturalist Pliny
recommended aloe vera about 2,000 years ago as an effective
remedy for constipation, burns, wounds, bruises, skin irritations,
kidney problems and more.
It is referred to in many scriptures all over the world and down
through the ages.
Hindus call it the "silent healer," Chinese the "harmony remedy" and
even Christopher Columbus mentioned its importance.
Till today, Aloe Vera has continued to amaze us with its natural
curative properties.

Supporting research papers are plentiful and well documented. It is
also widely used by professionals in dentistry and medical arenas.

We are pleased to bring to you Dr Lily’s Aloe Vera Gel from
USA.

This gem gel is:
* specially formulated for external/internal applications.
* a quality, clinically proven and PH balance product.
* natural, safe yet effective general first aid agent.
* suitable for all ages – even babies.
* packed in flip cap tube (100ml) for easy storage/carrying.
* must-have first aid agent for every household (in/outdoors).

MANUFACTURING PROCESS
Dr Lily's Aloe Vera Gel (USA) is superior compare to others in the
market.
Our unique method of processing and stabilizing 100% pure Aloe
Vera fillet into 99.03% pure stablized Aloe Vera juice is accompanied
without the application of heat in any form.
1. Leaves are washed in special disinfectant and bacteriacide to
get rid of any field or handling contamination.
2. Leaves are then rinsed in clear running water.
3. Each leaf is individually hand stripped and filleted to eliminate
green rind and yellow sap (aloin). Aloin is considered as
laxative by USFDA.
4. Fillets are then grounded into liquid form with most solid
particles less than 10 microns in size. This is to create a
cellular soup by releasing intercellular protoplasma and at same
time break open cell membranes thus releasing additional
polygalacturonic acid and other cellular components shown to
be rich in active compounds.
5. Three additional steps are devoted entirely to eliminate most (if
not all) of the yellow sap from the Aloe Vera to aid colour
stability of the gel.
Through special proprietory process, the entire cellular soup (fine
ground aloe fillet and juice) is cold stablized to retain most, if not all,
of the amino acid and enzymatic activities. The resulting juice is
99.03% pure by volume of fillet.
Each batch is assessed by an independent laboratory for Aloe Vera
content, assuring YOU of a superior product - Dr Lily's All Natural
Aloe Vera Gel (USA).

BIOLOGICAL CONTENTS AND EFFECTS
BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE
INGREDIENTS AND
EFFECTS
Gibberlin
Lectins (proteins)
Lignins
Poly-Saccharides
Salicyclic Acid / Magnesium
Saponins
Vitamins C, E, Selenium
Anti-oxidants

REMARKS
Anti-inflammatory and effective
wound healing
Anti-inflammatory properties
Ability to penetrate skin cells and
transmit beneficial ingredients
Build immune system, healing
properties, anti-viral and antiinflammatory
Produce analgesic (pain-killing) effect
Antiseptic and cleansing properties
Provide oxygen
Create a naturally unique property of
Aloe Vera - "Modulation Effect":
* Glycoproteins serve as inhibiting
systems, with an anti-inflammatory
effect.

Glycoproteins with
Mucupolysaccharides

* Mucopolysaccharides serve as
stimulating systems, promoting
wound healing.
Even most drugs can usually provide
only one or the other effect, not both!
Hence aloe vera is uniquely natural
and effective!

AS A GENERAL
FIRST AID AGENT

BENEFITS
Probably best known as "the burn plant".
Aloe Vera contains lignins which help it
penetrate deeply into the skin to deliver its
therapeutic effects.

Minor Burns
including radiation
and
x-ray burns

Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid (main
content in aspirin!).
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote healing.

Anti-Inflammatory

Two very important effects of Aloe Vera for
burn sufferers are its ability to prevent
blistering and its anti-scarring properties.
Inflammation of various body parts, including
wounds, can be very painful.
In arthritis, joint inflammation can be
downright crippling.
Aloe Vera contains anti-inflammatory agent
gibberlin and polysaccharides, which
effectively decrease inflammation and
promote wound healing.

Bacteria are micro-organisms that have been
identified to cause disease.
Anti-Bacterial

It is important when the skin is broken that
bacteria be avoided to prevent infection.
Aloe Vera, which contains saponin, with
antiseptic properties, has been found to have
antibacterial effects.
Aloe Vera is a natural UV protector.
Sunburn occurs after exposure to ultraviolet
light.

Sunburn

Wounds Cleansing

Body and
Mouth Ulcer

Hemorrhoids and
Bleeding Piles

Mild sunburn usually occurs a few hours after
exposure as red skin, which eventually peels.
Aloe Vera is the ideal cooling and
moisturizing agent for young and old.
Best to apply before and after exposed to
sun.
Bacteria are micro-organisms that have been
identified to cause disease.
It is important when the skin is broken that
bacteria be avoided to prevent infection.
Aloe Vera, which contains saponin, with
antiseptic properties, has been found to have
antibacterial effects.
Can be applied on skin surfaces and orally.
The gel is odourless and tasteless. Make it
easier to apply for both children and adults.

Hemorrhoids (piles) is a painful mass of
distended (swollen) veins in the lining of the
anus and rectum, resulting from the formation

of varicose veins around the anus.

Hemorrhoids can occur at any age, often
without apparent cause. Causes may include
constipation, pregnancy, liver disorders, rectal
tumors, and the repeated use of laxatives.
Hemorrhoids can cause itching and burning
and may bleed during a bowel movement.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote healing.
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent the damaging side effects of aspirintype medications.
Since hemorrhoids can be exacerbated by
straining during bowel movements, Aloe Vera
can provide relief because it contains aloin,
which in small dosage acts as a gentle,
natural laxative.

Abrasions/minor
cuts including lips,
gums and tongue
etc).

Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote wound healing.
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications.

Eczema is a red, itchy, noncontagious
inflammation of the skin. Eczema may be
acute or chronic, with red skin patches,
pimples, crusts, or scabs occurring either
alone or in combination.
The skin may be dry, or it may discharge a
watery fluid, resulting in an itching or burning
sensation.
The affected skin may then become infected.
Aloe Vera is known for its healing and
soothing effect on the skin.
Eczema

Aloe Vera contains lignins which help it
penetrate deeply into the skin to deliver its
therapeutic effects.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote wound healing.
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications.
Polysaccharides make it a natural moisturizer,
relieving the dryness often associated with
itching.

Bedsores and open
wounds

Especially helpful for diabetic and bed ridden
patients to expedite recovery of constant and
hard to dry up wounds.

Herpes is a general term for a number of
medical conditions caused by a herpes virus.

Fever Blisters
(Herpes)

Conditions caused by these viruses include
cold sores, chickenpox, shingles and
mononucleosis.
Aloe Vera has important anti-viral properties.
It also contains gibberlin and polysaccharides,
which effectively decrease inflammation and
promote healing.

Arthritis

Provide welcoming temporary relief by
rubbing on affected areas.

Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote healing.
Insects Bites, Stings Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
and Allergies
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications.
Aloe Vera is known for its healing and
soothing effect on the skin.

Rashes

Aloe Vera contains linins which help it
penetrate deeply into the skin to deliver its
therapeutic effects.
Polysaccharides make it a natural moisturizer.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease

inflammation and promote wound healing.
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent the damaging side effects of aspirintype medications.
Aloe Vera can help with the discomfort of
burning or itching and promote healing.
Aloe Vera is known for its healing and
soothing effect on the skin.
Aloe Vera contains linins which help it
penetrate deeply into the skin to deliver its
therapeutic effects.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
Itchy skin and other inflammation and promote wound healing.
unknown skin
irritations
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications.
Polysaccharides make it a natural moisturizer,
relieving the dryness often associated with
itching.
Gum soreness and
post-treatment
dental discomfort

Cooling and anti-inflammatory agents brings
relief and reduce pain/swollen.

Boils (also called
Furuncle)

Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote wound healing.

Aloe Vera is most effective in the early stages
of cold sores.

Cold Sores

Use gel at the first signs of itching or tingling
to minimize the natural irritation and
discomfort as well as duration of normal cold
sores.
Aloe Vera has important anti-viral properties.
It also contains gibberlin and polysaccharides,
which effectively decrease inflammation and
promote healing.

Varicose Veins
Sprains

FOR MOTHERS,
BABIES
AND YOUNG
CHILDREN

Reduce swollen and relief pain.
Provide welcoming temporary relief by
rubbing on affected areas.

BENEFITS
Diaper rash is inflammation of a baby's skin in
the area covered by the diaper.

Diaper Rash

The red inflamed area around the buttocks
and genitalia may ooze and crust.
Diaper rash is usually caused by bacteria in
the feces reacting with the urine to produce

ammonia.
The longer a baby lies in a wet, dirty diaper,
the stronger the ammonia becomes.
The rash may be aggravated by the diaper's
moisture, and the chemical effect of any
detergents or soaps left in a diaper that has
not been properly rinsed after washing.
Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and
polysaccharides, which effectively decrease
inflammation and promote wound healing.
Aloe Vera is an effective pain reliever
because it contains salicylic acid, the same
pain killing agent found in aspirin.
It also contains magnesium which helps
prevent some of the damaging side effects of
aspirin-type medications
Chafed nipples from Excellent for nursing mothers. Relief and
breastfeeding
recovers with natural ingredients – safe even
for babies.

General Rashes
(including face)

Replace chemically processed creams with
natural aloe vera gel to bring relief to baby’s
tender skin.
Promote supple skin and helps reduce skin
redness.

Stretch Marks from
Pregnancy
Constipation in
babies

Help skin to regain suppleness. Best to start
regular application during pregnancy.
Apply on anus to bring relief for pain and also
serve as a natural lubricant.

Minor Cuts and
Abrasion (including
lips, gums and
tongue etc)
Gum soreness due
to teething

FOR GENERAL
WELL BEING
Constipation

Pimples and
Acne

Gel is made of natural ingredients. Hence it is
safe if the young child plays with the wound or
put the gel into his mouth.
Anti-inflammatory. Bring relief and reduce
pain.

BENEFITS

Aloe Vera also contains aloin, which in small
dosages acts as a natural laxative.

Aloe Vera contains gibberlin and polysaccharides,
which effectively decrease inflammation and
promote wound healing.
Linins penetrate the skin and help carry the
healing effect into the tissue.
Aloe Vera also helps reduce scar tissue.

Scars

Reduce or remove old scars and brown skin
spots with natural lightening effect.

Hair/Scalp care

UV Protection

Moisturizer for
healthy and
cracked skin

Reduce dandruff naturally. Promote healthy
scalp. Make hair more manageable and fuller in
texture.
Aloe Vera Gel is a natural UV protector.
Retain moisture with more oxygen available for
the skin.
Aloe Vera is known for its healing and soothing
effect on the skin.
It contains linins which help it penetrate deeply
into the skin to deliver its therapeutic effects.
Polysaccharides make it a natural moisturizer.

Sexual Activity

A natural and safe lubricant.

After Shave Gel

Cooling and antiseptic. Fragrance free.
Aloe Vera is known for its healing and soothing
effect on the skin.

Dry Skin

Fungicidal
related

Anti-Aging

Brown spots

Aloe Vera contains lignins which help it penetrate
deeply into the skin to deliver its therapeutic
effects.
Polysaccharides make it a natural moisturizer.

Many types of fungi cause painful skin conditions,
such as Athlete’s Foot. Aloe Vera has been
found to be an effective treatment for fungal
related diseases.
Aloe Vera acts as a scavenger of free oxygen
radicals produced by polymorphonuclear
lukocytes (PMNs).
Reduce or remove old scars and brown skin
spots with natural lightening effect.

ABSTRACTED FROM WEBSITE
Feedback from LCL from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
I have started using this gel to apply on my eczema breakout, so far so good, now the
scar has softened and clearing up. What I like is the cooling and soothing effect, and it
leave a thin layer of gel protecting the skin.

Received 2nd review less than 2 months later...

I am back again. This time I want to order the Buy-6 tubes-get-1 tube-FREE! promotion.
This item becomes hot topic in my workplace!

Last week my colleague have a big patch of rashes on her neck while clearing the dusty
shelves. The rashes quite persistent and itchy and stay for a few hours. It so happen
that on that day I brought the gel to workplace. I slab some for her to apply.

You know what, the rashes vanish completely just less than 10 mins, so amazing!

Some of them also take some to apply on their problem skin, and they love the soothing
and cooling effect.

I told them now got this promotion, we can share the savings. Tonight I will tranfer my
payment and will email to you. Tks!

Feedback from ApplePie2 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
The aloe vera gel is good for heaty rashes, pimples and mouth ulcer!
The thing I love is that it is organic and safe to be used by my baby and also us!

Feedback from OhStrawberry from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Just to share my experiences with all mummies out there:
Dr Lily's aloe vera gel not only helps to ease my dry, itchy skin since 1yr+ ago when i first tried it
and now my baby also benefits from it.
It helps a lot on my baby's nappy rash and milk rash (on his face and neck). And sometimes
when he scratch his face accidentally with his long nails (Opps! my fault for not trimming his
nails frequently). I will apply abit of Dr Lily's Aloe Vera gel on the scratch mark, it heals in just 12days time. He had been using it since he's 1 week old till now 6 months old.
Recently, the weather is so warm and he got bad prickly heat rash and I'm glad it's so much
better now after applying the gel.
Also my boy likes to put his fingers into his mouth and sometimes he tends to rub off some of
the gel from his face and put into his mouth but because Dr Lily's Aloe Vera gel is so natural, I'm
not worried at all.

Feedback from Audmom from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
This shall be my 4th purchase of Dr Lily's aloe vera gels.
Love this aloe vera gel. Bought the jar and the tubes previously....
Have recommended to my cousin who has bad acne (which is really bad), and it works wonder.
My mother insisted that i buy extra for the family in case it runs out. :P

Feedback from Jeddie76 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Hi all!
I also wanted to share my experience on this wonderful first-aid product that i have at home for
the past few years.
Recently, i scalded my little girl's chest accidentally with hot Milo. Luckily, I have the gel in the
fridge. I immediately use tons of it to soothe the broken skin.
Besides, this aloe vera gel is also good for mosquito bites, heat rashes, diaper rash, cuts
(includes ulcers, cuts in the mouth), pimples, etc etc.
Just sharing my tot early morning. :)

Feedback from Angel/fairy2008 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Your Aloe Vera Gel has helped my sunburns and my kids loved it! Back to order more...
Wish to share that Aloe Vera works wonder as it healed my baby's nappy rash on his groin area
which caused him much pain & discomfort as normal rash cream did not help much.
I guess we can say goodbye to nappy rash cream already... Haha...

Feedback from Destiny from Mom4Moms Forum:
My son has got very dry skin and many whitehead like pimples on his arms.
Even the Senior Consultant at the Skin Centre say that there are no cure to this condition and
can only wait for him to outgrow it when he reaches adulthood.
One mom recommended me to Dr Lily's Aloe Vera Gel. After using for 1 month, his condition
improved considerably!
I'm very happy with the results of this product... Thumbs up!

Feedback from Tichelle from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
This is Tichelle again. I have order the Aloe Vera recently. After using discover that my twin boy
(5mths old) recover from eczema.
Previously he used to have it on his chest and he is also having very sensitive skin.
I tried quite a lot of different creams. And I nearly give up. Until i tried this aloe Vera that you
have bring in.
And the gel really works on him.
Would like to enquiry whether do you still have stocks for Dr Lily Aloe 100ml tubes. If yes, I
would love to order another 3 tubes.

Feedback from Favored from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Just to share...bought the Aloe Vera gel from last spree. Besides fast dryingof abrasion when my
son fell down.
It is excellent for pimples (espthose embedded/unripe ones) too and it doesn't dry up the area
like most acne cream do!
Thumbs up!!

Feedback from Jaslyn/ngjas from Moms4Moms Forum:
I like the cooling effect of the gel. My son got chicken pox a few weeks ago and he kept on
scratching on the rashes, he refused to apply the calamine lotion fm the doc saying it was very
sticking.So I applied the gel for him, surprisingly he liked it very much ,said that this is better
than the calamine lotion. The rashes also dry up very fast after applying the gel.
Overall we are satisfied on the result of the gel.
Thanks for your info. Our family are doing well with the spirulina which recommended from you.
Overall we are satisfied.

Feedback from Shasha66 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Just to share with all the moms here....when my boy had the HMFD,his mouth had really terrible
ulcers..so I rub this gel on the ulcers when he was asleep.It can be used for external and internal
uses without worry...it helps to soothes them and the good thing is its fragrance free and has no
tastes at all.
I use it for my psoriasis..my knee joints and elbow joints are dry/flacky/itchy and this gel helps to
moisturise them and ease the itching.
My girl also use it as a moisturiser and sunblock and it helps with her acne scars
My sis in law recommended this gel to me two years ago and she advised me NOT to use my
fingers to scoop the gel from the jar as it might contaminate the rest of the gel..what she
recommend is to scoop some of the gel into those travel sized squirt bottle or the pump type
and keep the rest in the jar in the fridge.You can also pour it on your palm to use ( those who
buy the jar type) as the gel is not so thick type.
I keep one in the stroller too just in case my boy has a bruise etc while playing at the playground
as this gel also has antiseptic properties.

2nd Feedback from Shasha66 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
Hi... Just to share...I am crazy over this product Kept a tube in the kitchen/room/my
bag/stroller.
When my 3 year old boy had chicken pox and HMFD,I used this gel instead of calamine lotion as
he doesnt like to see the white spots all over his body if I use calamine lotion...he gets
agitated..It dries up the spots fast arnd 3 days for HFMD and peeled off easily.
I experimented by putting the gel on the spots on his legs and the doctor's cream on his
hands...the spots on the legs heals faster
I use it for his diaper rash too and it works really well.
My 16 year old girl use it on her face daily..she's a real vain pot.

Feedback from Nirvana_28 from Singapore Motherhood Forum:
I received the gel in condition and started using it. I tell you, I was astonished by it totally.
This gel is wonderful!
I had pimple scars on my face for the past 2 months and had problem with them as i have no
time to visit my beautician.
I applied the aloe vera gel just for 2 days and my scars lighten by at least 70%. I am so happy.
Even my pores are smaller and my whole face is brighter and smoother.
I had a combination skin and almost every month before my menses , i get breakouts. I always
apply pimple cream and when the pimple dry up, i get scars and these scars will not go away
until i visited my beautician for several times.
My girl who came back from church camp in June 08, had a lot of mosquito bites on her legs.
She like to scratch and leave a lot of 5 cents, 10 cents on her legs. The skin had dried up and she
like to peel the dead brown skin away, leaving deeper and darker scars. I got her to apply the
aloe vera gel for just 2 days, the scars lighten!
Even my boy chicken poxs scars too were lighten. Very surprising! Just 2 days!
I really am grateful that you are bringing this wonderful gel to us.
I will definitely buy more from you. This time, i will take the jar one. I am passing on the news to
my other family members and will post the orders here once i have consolidate them.
Really thank you so much! Mummies, don't hesitate! This is really a very good first aid gel!
Wonderful!
*Please note that i am not related to this company in anyway. I bought 2 tubes of Dr.lily aloe
vera gel from previous BP and I find this gel, really works wonder on the skin and the result is
FAST!

Feedback from Megan's Mum from Moms4Moms Forum:
For ds (dear son), he used to hav eczema on his cheeks, arms & legs. And he's also got very
sensitive skin (like daughter & me too).
Now it's all gone..... poof!
We bath him wit Lactacyd (we dun use normal soap/shampoo on him at all).
I've tried all sorts of creams on his skin (aqueos cream, sudocrem, hydrocorticone 1% steroid,
etc).
But wat works BEST was d all natural ALOE VERA GEL I bot fr Sharon fr d spree thread. It
moisturises his baby skin very well & very cooling too (cos heat used to aggravate his eczema),
so d gel worked really well for him.
I've also started using d gel on dh & myself, it's really nice to use. Absorbs really well & leaves d
skin feeling really smooth & soft. Really!
Now dear son's skin is REALLY baby soft & smooth again, so kissable & smotherable!!

Feedback from Grace/Mathew625 from Moms4Moms Forum:
I use the aloe vera gel on my son whenever there's a rash, mossie bites and scratches, it healed
very fast.
Also used it on my face as a moisturiser, incl the eye area. I do not need to use any other
products already.
My face used to be very dry and flaky around the mouth n nose area but after I use the gel, the
condition improves alot!
Also used on my underarm / legs after epilation to reduce the redness. I tend to have piles also
and it's very cooling when I apply.
I used the Aloe Vera Gel today in my class teaching them ear candling. It's great cause it soothes
the itchiness after the session. I used on their face for the face massage also! Both my male &
female students love it! I can go on and on about how I've benefited from it.
I gave away a few tubes to my sister and my students who has eczema and other rashes and it
helps them too!

Feedback from Cindy:
I would be most pleased to share it with you.
Right after my delivery, I suffered eczema on my eye lids as well as my ears. The cracks were so
bad that they actually bleed and never heal properly.
I have tried various creams but none helped.
But 3 days after applying the aloe vera gel recommended by my colleague, my wound actually
healed! Not to mention the cooling effect it has on my wounds.
Just yesterday, my girl was having sore nappy rashes. I applied the gel immediately and the
rashes cleared up this morning!!! :)
My niece just came back from Tokyo and her face cracked up due to the dry weather in Japan.
We applied the gel and it actually hasten the healing process to just a day.
Hence through not one but a few of these incidents that I have concluded that this aloe vera gel
is really worth buying.
In fact, I have been recommending this gel to anyone who is listening, especially mummies
because I think this is really useful.
Like when my girl bit her hand and it bled, I gladly applied the gel to the wound, not worrying if
she gnaw at the same wound again as the gel is totally edible.

Dr Lily's Aloe Vera Gel (USA) is definitely a gem for every
household...
To help breeze through daily needs and tide over
emergency/unforeseen situations
– anytime, anywhere!

Sole Distributor:
Dr Lily’s International Marketing
Tel: (65) 64511 422 / HP: (65) 968 000 66
info@drlilys.com / www.drlilys.com

“Retailers and Spree Organizers are welcome.
Discounts will be given for bulk purchase. Thank you!”

Disclaimer:
All contents within this booklet is provided for general information only, and should not be treated
as a substitute for the medical advice of your own doctor or any other health care
professional. We will not be liable for any diagnosis made by a user based on the content of
this website. We will not be liable for the contents of any external internet sites listed. Always
consult your doctor you're in any way concerned about your health.

